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SBCA Annual Welcome Back
Potluck & Membership Drive
Tuesday, October 9th
6:00 pm
Sunset Beach Pavilion

If your last name begins
with the letter below,
please bring the following:
A-H Bring an Appetizer
I-P Bring a Side Dish
Q-Z Bring a Dessert

WE will provide the meat, YOU provide the sides! Beer, wine & soft drinks available for sale.
Time to renew your Memberships! Fill out the membership form on page 7 and bring it with
you along with your annual dues. We will collect your membership forms and annual dues at the door.
Remind your neighbors!!! If you cannot join us for the Pot Luck , please cut out the membership form
on page 7 and mail to : The Sunset Beach Civic Association

PO Box 66464
St. Petersburg FL 33736

Come out and enjoy a night with your neighbors!
Mark your calendars! Our Pot Luck is on Tuesday this
year, not Monday! Grab you friends and neighbors and
join in all the fun with your Sunset Beach Civic Association. See you there!
The primary purpose of the Sunset Beach Civic Association is to maintain and improve living
conditions of the citizens of the Sunset Beach area. The Association strives to protect the rights
of all citizens.
The Association does not endorse any candidate for public office.

A Message from the President
Dear Sunset Beach residents and visitors:
We're back. And so are you, if you're
reading this.
How did we all survive this miserably
hot summer? That's a question we need to ask ourselves.
Are we true survivors, like Gilligan and the gang? Did the
heat drive us insane and we just don't know enough to get
off the island? Or are we just plain crazy?
Or is it that we all love Sunset Beach? I like that answer.
We are true survivors, holding our own this summer
through Tropical Storm Debbie's huffing and blowing.
Then that other blowhard Isaac came to town and we managed to scare him away to Louisiana. We are like sailors, in
a way, with one eye on the horizon and the other on the
door. Should we stay or should we go now?
We stayed. And my sweet little dog Sheba had her
photo on the Weather Channel during Debbie, swimming
in a river that previously had been the street in front of my
house. Our laundry room flooded, sparing us a few days of
doing laundry until we replaced our worn and dated machines. That's beach life.
Now it's my favorite time of year. The crowds have
cleared out, the weather cooled down. I can breathe again.
Yes!
It's also the beginning of the SBCA calendar year. The
October 9 Potluck - on a Tuesday this year instead of the
usual Monday - is our major membership drive. For only
$10, more or less, you will enjoy the free services of the
SBCA Concierge - the Board of Directors. Think of your
membership as a tip for our free services the year long.
The Bonfire is back by popular demand. The Holiday
Stroll, and twinkling luminaries.
We haven't totally been off the dime this summer.
There are three new Doggie Bag Stations stuffed full of
recycle-quality bags for your personal scooping. A Treasure Island ordinance requires owners pick up their dogs
"contribution". We're trying to make your life a little easier
and your community a little cleaner. We've arranged to
have your SBCA newsletter delivered to your mailbox by
our carrier, Buddy. Thanks, Buddy!
It will be my gastronomical pleasure to see you at the
Potluck. I never knew we had so many good cooks on
Sunset Beach.
SBCA President Kristy Andersen

District 4
Commissioner’s Corner
Hello Sunset Beach!
It sure has been an eventful summer
with two tropical systems being so unkind to our
beaches. Hopefully we can get the sand back before
there is any more damage, and that is what is being
worked on, by the city, county, state, and federal
government. After that, there will be another round
of beach/dune plantings and we will need many volunteers to make that happen. Speaking of the beach,
the new beach trail is almost a reality. Construction
is scheduled to be finished early next year. This will
be a replacement of the existing trail from 104th Av
to 119th Av, not an extension. Work on the Beach
Pavilion is expected to start soon as well. A deck
board replacement will bring this back to the quality
that we all expect. Everyone by now has noticed the
new traffic light at 104th Av (Publix). There are
many people who walk to the beach who will be
much safer.
Alan Bildz
Commissioner District 4
P.S. I want to personally thank Chris Sierra for his
many years of service on the Planning and Zoning
Board, as a member, vice chairman, and chairman.
The board and the city will miss your insight and
energy.

T-shirts are sold at all our events!
So come out and join us and
see what is new this year!
City Of Treasure Island
Mayor Robert Minning rminning@mytreasureisland.org
Commissioner Alan Bildz abildz@mytreasureisland.org
City Hall
cityhall@mytreasureisland.org
(All City Hall emails will be Sent to ALL Commissioners)
TITV615@mytreasureisland.org
SBCA
www.sunsetbeachcivicassociation.org
City of Treasure Island
www.mytreasureisland.org
Pinellas County
www.pinellascounty.org
State of Florida
www.myflorida.org

Stay Informed!

Native Ground Cover
By Barb Driscoll
Sunshine Mimosa is a mat-forming
ground cover with showy pinkish to lavender flowers and interesting foliage. Mimosa can be used as a turf replacement or to fill in areas in your garden and can be hemmed in by using a
barrier or trimming. Not salt tolerant this
plant is not for a dune area but does grow
well in sandy soil. Mimosa will need
water during the initial establishment but
then it is relatively drought tolerant. Friendly to our environment the Mimosa is pollinated by bees and is the larval host of the little sulfur butterfly. As
with many Florida native plants they are
located at native plant nurseries. Enjoy!

BEACH CLEAN-UP!
Sunset Beach Officers
And
Board of Directors
Kristy Andersen
President
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Secretary
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Tom Baur
Director
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tfbaur@aol.com
Kim Beiningen
Director
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KimBeiningen@yahoo.com
Lori Hold
Director/Poop patrol
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Kathy Frier
Director
Jed Price
Director
Elizabeth Saunders
Director
elizabethisland@gmail.com
Steve Yost
Director
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Beach Clean-up is alive and well!
Beach Clean-up is held on the 2nd Saturday of
each month, 9 am South—Pavilion, or 11am North Weckesser Park,
Remember you can clean our beach any day, just
don’t walk on the sand dunes.
We are looking for a volunteer to head our
Beach Cleanup Committee. If you enjoy a clean
beach, and want to help your community, please
email Kristy at Baybottomnews@gmail.com.
Don’t forget the Beach Clean-up also includes
our roads. Some have a lot of trash on them.
Thanks to our volunteers! We couldn’t do it
without you!

Date

Time

Oct. 9th (Tuesday)
Dec. 7th (Friday)
Dec. 23rd (Sunday)
Dec. 24th (Monday)
Jan. 7th (Monday)
Feb. 11th (Monday)
March 4th (Monday)

6P
Dusk
4P
dusk
6P
6P
6P

March 9th (Saturday)
April 11th (Thursday)
May 6th (Monday)

8 A - 1P
6P
6P

Mark Your Calendars
SBCA /TI Events
Event

Potluck
Bonfire
Holiday Stroll
Luminaries
Winter Environmental
Italian Night Dinner
State of the City/
Meet our Mayor
Yard Sale
BBQ
Pot Luck

Location

Pavilion—Sunset Beach
In front of The Mansions Beach
Pavilion—Sunset Beach
All Streets
Community Center—TI
Community Center—TI
Community Center—TI
Sunset Beach Wide
Lions Club—Sunset Beach
Pavilion—Sunset Beach

*Dates and locations subject to change. If changes are made they will appear in a newsletter or membership
will receive email update.

SALES ON SUNSET BEACH
Sunset Beach Sales from March 1, 2012-September 21, 2012
Date
03/02
03/15
03/19
04/16
04/25
04/26
04/30
05/04
05/10
05/17
05/22
05/25
05/31
06/08

Property Address

Price

9401 HARRELL AVE #1 $410,000
134 86TH TER
$268,500
25 83RD AVE
$659,000
8650 W GULF BLVD
$1,331,500
650 BAYSHORE DR #1205 $370,000
7480 BAYSHORE DR #204 $420,000
146 79 AVENUE
$185,500
W GULF BLVD, LOT 23 $400,000
7650 BAYSHORE DR #503 $665,000
8540 GULF BLVD #6
$735,000
143 94TH AVE #2
$286,500
7650 BAYSHORE DR #1201 $536,000
8310 W Gulf Blvd
$2,500,000
7466 Bayshore Dr #403
$450,000

Date
06/15
06/20
06/27
06/28
07/02
07/15
07/16
07/20
07/31
08/15
08/17
08/24
08/24
09/13

Property Address

Price

108 86TH AVE
$212,500
7600 BAYSHORE DR #1101 $550,000
135 85TH AVE
$220,000
118 BAY PLZ
$180,000
7600 BAYSHORE DR #1103 $547,000
7600 BAYSHORE DR #306 $200,000
8200 BAYSHORE DR #3
$67,000
8426 W GULF BLVD
$1,450,000
8470 W GULF BLVD #506 $186,600
7953 BAYSHORE DR
$767,777
8475 W GULF BLVD #22
$100,000
123 BAY PLZ
$407,000
7600 BAYSHORE DR #307 $188,000
8615 E BAY DR #2
$120,000

These records were derived from the Pinellas Realtor Organization, MLS and Public Records;
various realtors participated in these sales. Information provided courtesy of Dawn Fader, Keller Williams Realty Suncoast.

In Memory of Bob Driscoll
March 12, 1941—April 23, 2012

Bob Driscoll was many things to those who knew him.: To Kim Driscoll, he was her husband Bobby. To
his six children & 13 grandchildren, he was their loving Dad & Grandpa. To his siblings, he was their
happy, fun loving brother. To Sunset Beach residents who participated in the Christmas Stroll, he was
Santa.
To the Sunset Beach Civic Association, he was a former board member who could be found monthly
cleaning the beach he loved. He was often called upon to be a bartender at events, or meet and greet the
public. He represented beach residents at City Hall, and succeeded in getting beach access and walkway
signs placed on the beach. He helped solve parking and traffic problems. He was our Santa in the Christmas Stroll for the past six years.
Kim Driscoll says it best: Everyone that passed through Bob’s life loved him. There was never a day he
didn’t make us smile or laugh with his great sense of humor. He was the love and life of any party.
Bob worked for GTE / Verizon Telephone Service for 30 years as a District Manager over Central Office
Power Systems. There, Bob’s easy going nature earned him the nickname POPE Cope. But he was happiest when he retired and moved to Sunset Beach to finally become the beach bum he always wanted to be.
The Sunset Beach Civic Association will be creating a special bench in Bob’s memory to place on Sunset
Beach as a reminder of all that Bob gave to his community. It will be a special place to go to remember
our Santa.

Meet Tom Simpson.
Tom and his wife Michele just moved to Sunset Beach this
past summer from Orlando. . Tom is an Executive chef and
owned restaurants and worked in Central Minnesota. They
both love Sunset Beach and can’t wait to get involved with the
Civic Association. Tom has volunteered to be our new Santa
this year. He knows he has big shoes to fill, but is very excited
about it and looks forward to our Christmas Stroll.

Pet Post
By Lori Holt
The Scoop…On the Poop!
A note from the lovely Luna on East Bay Drive…
“Pant! Pant! Pant!” Trot. Trot. As I watch the dancing birdies soar
above along my daily walk, I keep sniffing…and walking…as I know that
soon there will be a plush area of grass upon which I can rest my paws. Oh,
how my human pals love to trek alongside while I sniff out kitty friends that
I chased upon our last stroll. Those kind owners are so patient. But wait.
At last, I see a bit of beautiful grass. And, what is that structure? Hmmm.
Oh, how thoughtful of my human companions. The Sunset Beach Civic
Association is making my doggie life much easier after they installed new
Puppy Poopie stations around Sunset Beach. I can now walk and find free,
yes, free poopie bags whether at ‘dog beach,’ the south end Pavilion or
crossing East Gulf Blvd near that colorful “Living on Island Time” sign
showing a man swinging in a hammock. I actually tried to do that once but
kept falling off. I just don’t get that concept. Anyway, how lucky are Sunset Beach doggies to live with human friends who care about the neighborhood as, you know, there is an existing ordinance for poop to be scooped.
On that note, I’ll contently trot along my way while whistling to that local
band’s, Sunzabeaches, funny lyrics “poop, poop – poop a scoop.”
Sincerely, Luna the loving pup
P.S. Remember that the poopie bags are free for all to use

(Advertisement)

IT’S RENEWAL TIME! SBCA MEMBERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Please bring the following Membership Form and 2012/2013Membership Dues to the Welcome Back
Potluck & Membership Drive on Tuesday October 9th, 6:00 pm at the Sunset Beach Pavilion.

Sunset Beach Civic Association Membership Form
2012/2013 SBCA Membership Opportunities
Individual
$6.00
Household
$10.00
Bronze
$25.00
Silver
$50.00
Gold
$100.00 or more
Non-Resident Guest $6.00 / $10.00 (Household)
Name:___________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________
Phone #: __________________________________Date:___________________________
Email Address:____________________________________________________________
Membership (Check one) Individual____Household____*Bronze_____ *Silver_____*Gold_____ NR/G_____
Join now! Your membership will help support our SBCA expenses including Newsletters,
Beach Clean-up, Events, Beautification Projects & more. Your membership will make a big difference in our community.
*If you do not live on Sunset Beach, please select Non-Resident Guest membership. SBCA voting rights are reserved to Resident/Absentee Owners members only. Please make checks payable to the Sunset Beach Civic Association and mail to: Sunset Beach Civic Association, PO Box 66464, St. Petersburg FL 33736
Membership dues pay for all our functions and donations. This year we were able to remember the special members
of our Community with placing benches on the beach in their memory. We also installed Doggy Poop bags for our
pets and respective owners. It covers our Luminaries on Christmas Eve which has been a special event on Sunset
Beach since the Civic Association was incorporated. You don’t have to live on Sunset to be a member, and we always invite or temporary owners and renters to join us. Please come out and support your Civic Association. Membership drive starts Oct. 9th at the Pot Luck at our Pavilion and continues throughout our season. Please bring your
neighbors and friends and join us.

“On Sunset Beach”

